
TITLE:   Technology Café Member Services Representative  
 
DEPARTMENT: Education  
 
REPORTS TO:  Education Technology Specialist 
  
SUPERVISES: N/A 
 
STATUS:  Non-Exempt 
 
SCHEDULE:  Part-Time.  Must be willing and able to work evenings and Saturdays. Monthly 

schedules are created utilizing Tech Café staffing needed.  
 
TECH CAFÉ HOURS:  Technology Café Regular Hours 
   Monday-Thursday 12-8pm; Friday 12-7pm; Saturday 12-5pm  
 
   Technology Café Summer Hours (June-July) 

Monday 3-8pm; Tuesday-Wednesday 12-8pm -Thursday 3-8pm; Friday 12-7pm; 
Saturday 12-5pm  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DUTIES: 
General: 

Displays character in alignment with the beliefs of The Salvation Army through words and actions. 
Demonstrates an ability to interact and cultivate relationships with people of all ages. 
Is cheerful, patient and exhibits strong values to providing excellent customer service.  
Uses excellent written and oral communication skills to interact positively with Kroc staff, members, and 
guests.   
Is knowledgeable in Kroc Center Membership guidelines, classes and events. 
Follows directions, procedures, and policies and can kindly share these with patrons. 
Embraces personal growth and continuous self-improvement.  
Exhibits an ability to adapt to change through flexibility and navigating a fluid work environment. 
Demonstrates professionalism and maintains confidentiality.  
 
Customer Service: 
Greets members and guests as they enter the Education Building, Technology Café and Studios. 
Request all guest scan their membership or guest barcode to record check in/check out times  
Assist with manual check in/out as needed with the Kiosk. 

FUNCTION: The Technology Café Member Services Representative serves as the “first contact” to members 
and guests that utilize the state-of-the-art Dayton Kroc Center Technology Café. He/she is the pivot point 
for radical hospitality and customer service while assisting in the use and implementation of technology and 
equipment. In conjunction with excellent service, he/she will assist in meeting the educational goals of each 
individual while promoting faith and values that align with the Mission of The Salvation Army. 



Answers all incoming phone calls and responds to emails in a timely manner. 
Demonstrates responsibility in opening and closing the Tech Café independently.  
Responsible for all aspects of a member’s experience demonstrating the "art of what's possible". 
Builds value by offering tailored and thoughtful solutions to fit each person, family or business 
Completes financial transactions for printing, supplies and copies  
Maintains a welcoming environment representing the Kroc Center’s mission, purpose and impact. 
Sanitizes equipment after use.  
Monitors appropriate use of technology to ensure patrons are abiding in the technology contract. 
Shares knowledge and demonstrates the use of hardware, software, electronic communications, and 
social media 
Ensures the equipment in the Technology Café is updated, in working order and assists with 
maintenance as requested.   
 
Education Department Support: 
Researches new technologies and instructional tools for teaching with electronic medias. 
Assists with student educational programs (i-Ready) to support reading and math literacy intervention. 
Contributes to the support of programs, including but not limited to, Smart Kids/Strong Kids (SK2) 
Afterschool program, Camp Kroc Day Camp, PrimeTime for Senior Adults, English Learners of Other 
Languages (ESOL), Empowered Persons with Disabilities and The Salvation Army Adult Rehabilitation 
Center.  
Assists in building strategic relationships with community agencies, Dayton community schools, colleges 
and universities. 
 

Other:  
All other duties as deemed necessary and appropriate by Technology Specialist and /or Education 
Department Manager.  
 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 
Eighteen years of age and a high school graduate  
Willingness to work a variety of schedules when the Technology Café is open, including evenings and 
Saturdays 
Strong communication skills  
Experience in handling cash  
Energetic, self-starter with a commitment to hospitality and guest readiness  
Must have basic computer skills, demonstrated knowledge of Microsoft Office Suite and be able to 
learn/understand more complicated technology software 
Ability to collaborate and work in a team environment 
 


